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Resolution 

Congratulations extended to Officer James L. Ward on 
retirement from Chicago Police Department 



WHEREAS, We, ill this cit}' of immigrants, Ihis cily of neighborhoods, this rnpst American of 
all cities, are'p^cularly cognizant of the "American Dream"; and 

WHEREAS, Though seemingly fixed and iriviolable, the c:briiplex social fabric of,our great 
inetropolis could be easily tpra asunder were it not,for the guardians of the public welfare, 
indeed, the guardiaris of the American Dream; arid, 

W /̂ZE/fiS îS, Dedication to and fulfillment of the mollo of the Chicago Police:Department-"We 
Serve and Protect" exacts a substantial physical and emotional toll not only on die officers who 
must daily cope withthe stress and danger of being life's arbitrator for countless citizens, but 
also on their family members; and 

WHEREAS, Through prpfessionalisrn and sacrifice, the members of the Chicago .Police 
Departnient have provided ds, vvith one of the safest cities in this United .States pf America, 
allowing each of us to pursue our own version of the "American Dream" in safety and; 
confidence; and 

WHEREAS, The words of Sir Winston Churchill, "never was so much owed to so Jew" were-
never so apropos; and 

WHEREAS, James L. Ward, Star 12533, began his illustrious cai-eer witii the Chicago Police 
Department ori May 28, 2002; and 

WHEREAS, Jarnes officially retired on,June 15-, 2022, as a Police Officer assigned to .the OOS"' 
District; and 

FW£'J?£'/4jS',,Police Officer Ward devoted 21 years of his lifein service,to the people of theCity 
of Chicago and in doing so-has pcrsonally ensured that the City pfChicagPis the safe, healthy 
and vibrant community it is today; now, therefpre 

BE IT RESOLVED, that, we, the Mayor and, the members ofthe Chicagp City Council 
assembled this twenty-first day of September, 2022, do hereby expi-ess oiir gratitude and heartfelt 
appreciatipn tp Pplice, Officer Ward pn the'pccasipn pf his'retireinent fcr his dedicaticn, 
professionalismand personal sacrifice that he provided dtiring his 21 years of public service; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That a suitable copy of this.resolution be preseriled to Jameŝ L. 
Ward. 

Edward M, : Burke 
Alderman,, Howard 


